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| C. Austin & Co. 1 * t
SHE USED COAL OIL.

Stoxte/ = T alk B o kTil e, Nov.lB-Tbe wife of Ju. 
Sheridan, of the» town, undertook to 
revive a fir* in a coal store by the 
use of oral oil. The reeult was an *x- 
plotion, and Mrs. Sheridan now lies at 
Vincent de Paul Hospital, suffering 
from feriotu burns. She will prob
ably recover. »

Furniture 
Fabrics 
From France

%

IS SEASONABLE ANDx
i.Westman Bros. ■ BACHELOR'S BALL

The young bachelor» of Kent will 
give their seventh annual ball in 
Northwood’a Hall on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 29th. This ball is a feature 
of the dancing season and those on the 
invitation list an* always sure of a 
good time. Those. E Orr s orchestra 
will furnish the musks, and supper will 
be served at Richards' restaurant. The 
reception committee are, James Me-

---------- i I Don gall, John Howard, James H
BIO HARDWARE, STOVE AND I O'Rourke, T. E O’Rourke, Jno. Zink

IMPLBnBNT HOUSE | -nd * oS&jXEE

hey, Thoe. Rrimeau and ,John Donovan.

BLOOD POISONING KILLED HIM.

<

World Like to Show Ton Their Line of

Jewel Cook and Heating Stoves t

They ere Satisfactory to Eve: y Purchaser. 
Ceil end Bee What we Can do for Too.

■
:*> ’

WESTMAN BROS.
:?

William Carlyle had a section of one

HœpLal'thisTmofVLing^ * * I *
- ÿfissssa&staïzz

this city on her way home. I in_ ugni| t>y cutting himself with a
Rev. Mr. McDermott, pastor of the I p^-ket knife! with which he had been 

new Biptiet College at “Brandon, apen^ I opiating on an in-growing toe nail,
Sunday in the city. In the morning he I jelj. He was 38 years old, and 
preached an eloquent sermon in the I ielTea s family. *
William St. paptiat Church.

Rev. Geo. W. Henderson, of St.
Mary’s, President of the London Con
ference, will preach missionary ser
mons at both services in the Victoria i Sufferer From Catarrh ÜS.VIAre. Method»! Church on Sunday Evary Mliarar rrom _
„e”t I That Salves, Let lows, wasnea,

Stephen Arnold passed away Sun- I Spray» sad Douches do net 
day at his home in Appledore, Chat- I Curt,
ham township, in bis fifty-fifth year. I -
Mrs. Harry Prvmeiu, of this city, is a lf powder a, lotidhs, aalvea, sprays and 
daughter. The funeral will take place I jnhaier» cannot really cure catarrh 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock. I because this is a bloood disease, and

Wm. McGowen, Park St., injured the I local applications, if they 
elbow joint of his left anmt some time I anything at ail, sunply give transient 
aro Recently the elbow has caused I relief. I t • . ,,__ ,
him excessive pain, and this morning I The catarrhal poisoo'iS m the blood Although the cast of "The Girl from i
he underwent an operation and had I and the mucus membrane ot the nooe, Q^ttaT» the next attraction at the Grand, I
several pieces of dead bone removed I throat end trachea tries to relieve tne not u M Ktr.e that have been here
from the joint. 1 system by secreting large quant.ties ^ *nto*. It is one of the most not- I ... .

The Government dredge Ontario was I of mucus, the discharge aomstimes ,1,1, aggregations that have appeared hire I , - (W nphokten are clever with heed and hands, they will recover your furai
driven into the Kiu last weelç'luring I c toeing up the in eoro^tml Miss Wilkes is one of the I ÿ eecstrari s cosy eormer or Ssehion s foouiool to your entire mtufsetron.
the heavy weather. She baa tied up the t hroa t, eau» ngde a tne» by cloeig best known ingenues on the American stage.
there for the winter, and her crew I the enaUchsan tubes, and aftw a time Mr Bridgelond was for seveoyems s mess- —, ,T„Here’s Where We Excel
ïheelÂtCîtatth^C.P.tR:dKt«L Thetr m^ka/interLIremedy winch «111 j-** 3*.~2y Nmrly over, parlor h- it. nsculhr

rVJin^nTw. fcn^rtte’ cong^ during it. long run at She Laden l*eeum. ^ a^teTti °iould hum tho^oramm. ~*rt
FELL FROM A CAR. I ‘"‘rhJ te»t and masTmiodem remedies George Leffler Who was in the city on j of your home.

Fred. Lamb, a brakeman on the V I tw- purpaw are antiaoptics scion- Saturday in the Interests of Mies Margaret 
I>. R., fell from the top of a car ot 1 tifically known as Eucalyptol, Guala- xYilkee, visited Chatham two years ago 
the l «cal depot on Saturday afternoon I Sanguinaria and Hydraatin, and con,looting the tour of "The Highweymn». 
between three and four ocLock, ana I whj^e ^ thwe have been, success- previout to that he was treasurer of the
severely cu this head, lie was taken I , .j oeearatoly, yet U has been rôun pox production of "The Little
to the office of Ur Bray, where several j them, all combi nod in •»
stitches were put in and the «^«und I <yne -g^tnble, convenient and efficient
y/UHLiear,y 'permanent injury. to^6 manufacturers of the new ce- I The theetricol m^1fe"ü°tionC^2r^

STOLEN DOORS. tarrh cure, Stuart’. Catarrh Tablets, securing signature te,.
■X Detective Archie, Skirving of the I have succeeded admirably in sccom- lithoornnhed theatrical paper.
Lake Erie was notified that some p belling this «wait. They «£■•***£ ^ “ J f be dose in dtiSSa
srain doors liad been stolen from I pleasen* tasting lbsenges, to be dis- I 1 tus line oi wore heavy that
freight cars -in the Head street siding. I mlved in the month, thus reaching and the tan comnanies will not come to 
H pJ Ui vest i k a ted the larceny and found ^ery part of the mucus membrane of minytirst-oUa. compan.ee wur not come w 
tilt thtdSm bad been taken in broad the th£et and finally of the stomach. Canada .tall, 
dav-lieht. He ha<* ascertained the I ^LJnlike may catarrh remediea, StU 
miilty person, a ml will move in the I art's Chtarrh TableU cqntaan no 00- 
matter at once. Mr. Skirving says cine, opiate or any dr«g
that he he can overlook the prunka of I whatever, and are equally beneficial The trains from Chatham to New York 
\joya and let them g», with a warning, I for little children and adults. __ I ^ Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley leave6-‘ r kivïVUyïiârSïî.

“W. h»V, wl ÜMldrat ow I olunh o< tbehe^tp!^, and«,m- FKAU UK CHKNK-. ..«ht -Ù. fiçuh-i «IV, -1 --i— U“ “ ^ ^

KS*»“-rs2*S£a. riLr£x?&fas'^sk; <sssraas:fse l*tbt'-•*•'*-*
morning. “The wife end .laughter of a I ^ t reUef end had no hope of cure. “n'‘LTfarther ietermstion ceil at G raid I GLORIA SILK-Is piak, oiel, mauve and 
respectable residen* of Lowe street were re- | j ^ the means to makq a change dty MsUtion ü3utt^Soe. |. 36 Inches wide, at per yard..................
cently taken to the Public General HoipiUl I ^ d^mat©, which seejmed my only I y N 17 to 30 de. I L ... -tk taffeta finish designed for evening
suffering from typhoid TH chance of’oureJ . ' ' , —------- - - \ C’HINATArrETA-pur. nlk with Icght ........ BoHnS
father was Jboeie alone and be I vring I read an account of I _ t .^r.,T,r of ietigtt work I drs.ssSfe'M la. wide, at per yd.............................
was taken ill. The neighbors noticed that I nm|| remarkable cures made by Stu- I the Victoria Avenue Green I nik—rich heavv oorda, bright finish, all shades, at.. J..............,5c and $1.00
he vun't srouud »nïï on inv-tigating l t,B TebLct, and promptly „”ftidmt proof of the ak- BENGALINB—rioh heavy ooras, orignt , .......................... 1
found the man alone and ill in bed. The b^ght a fifty cent box from of the work. Nothing but the I sllK MKRVELEUX—a wearing silk with bright satis finish, 16 shsdes, 20 in.
neighbor, were kind hearted and ever jmec . my BAruggiM and obtained sufih pom- ^^w^t prices. Talaplwue 81,id.atpwyd. ...................... 600
have been taking the best of care of the I yv0 benefit from that one package I , , ,, , , i i, 'i , , St *
sick man." | that I ooutioued to une them! duly ----------gSESSsSbwom 0 AB1

ss'rtsaiu.urjff gj -aftfsas-nw: ■
Ltr„uKirJ'V^-Lrr & r£ z&ZXSZZ, w.-i

t - ----- I PTE. GORRIK ARRIVES. the American «jmm.t <dMhri 1
A DISPUTE OVER BOOKS. I — in an attempt At naalcuopf a |

-----  ' I Private Wm. B Carrie Arrived on | BwwUih fit the van to. a ,
-Why a Priesst.should wed,” "Rob- I tbe ,21 G. T. R. express from the east lutA junt ensue through uf ||l________—

inrnn Orusoe," àpd "The Frozen Pi- this afternoon. Despite the rain that The effort tailed, tbe Doul wheete of I ==—
rat en," are three b*>ks which proved I wafl falUnfir quite a large crowd as- lhe car taking one track and the n^ i |
the cause of u»u-h family trouble I ^embted to greet the returned hero-J wheel, this other, Carr bsuvg I „ ia all tha seed mixed
between the Rotuneons and the Bur- j Vrivate Oorrie was warmly welcomed from the van by tbe jar .and lui I 5 pea Homey» am gg ^ o(
ltdgbs, two neighboring households in I by the plaudits of the ctrowd and the I wheel» passing over his aTBi, . I <olof1“*’... hajr eAect, dur regular
thf Maple City. The poesessiou of I mlrtial music ol the Citiy Band, under Negligence of the company is charM 1 I wool. are ctearing at
these literary gems were in dispute the leadership of Harry C. Vb.l#r. the rLon that the flying swlteh.a viidaUen price is $1.2% we sre c»ar g .
andllna John Robinson preferred a Lisut.-Col. J. B. Rankin, Acting Mayor of th. company, rules, was I ..................................................
p,!Lce court charge of theft against gulman, J. A. Wilson, J.E. Thomas and tha aUeg^i conwt of SnptBHB, who was
John Burleigh, alleging him to have I other representative citixene met Gor- ridin- OB tbe front ol the oer at thetim .
anorooriated the work on I be matri- I rie as he stepped from the train, and I __, » — | , mi«»d eolerings
m mi.il advice to priesthood. The after hearty “dstiSie? Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds, sto- J 3 P0^ dmigas, oom.U teS
<«!»» came before Judge Houston this I of praise, the South African soldier I  —— I sows • Wipwi U"s 1 luit.morning and was dismissed, both par- I was escorted down town, I I e®**» PJJ2 ,r wparats
ties being lectured upon the follies of I with an address and finally at the Ho-1 as aVORALTT I able material f nrioatlW

ÏÏÜSen The book, “Why I tel Rankin entertain* to a capital | UAÏUKA1J_________. I skirt. ~ th,m; o.r_rag pnc.
rPriMt Should Wed," was admitted banquet. --------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- J we are riaariag ihwn a» pw yu.• v~
to belong to the Robinsons, but Miss I ' * Mon.v To the Blectorst* of the Oity Of
Burleigh explained that «he was read- I D.dnt Marry for Money. I p^ay|»avw.
ing it wsedeeply interested and didn’t I Th< Qoston tonn, who lately married I , —------ h
uat©iul to give it up till »he I ft afcfcly T\ch young wotaan, in happy I - nJ Gentlemen :

« ha« fintehed ,t now. and tbe ^ (or bVgot D?. King’s New Life U*** ‘ c.nd!dst7tor mayor for 1901, 
wiU be restored. I Kiu, which restored her to parfso» “ respwsttully ask for your vote

health. Infallible for Jaundice, Bil- »nd i respecviu , 
iouanese, Ma Brie, Fever end Ague and I enq rpUhfully your»,
all Liver and Stomach troubles. Gen- I m w. E McKsough.
Ml1 1 Ohatbsm. Ont., 19th Novemb^'ÛtHl.

With which the weaves of any
Hrife’ " til 'G. W. Cornell ?

: : : Dentist others country cannot compare.
k of furniture coverings « I .0s 6th .od King 9ts.,

Over Geo. E Yoen '» Grocery. Oui^

is entirely new and includes over 
sixty patterns and colorings of the 
latest Parisian productions, jang

ling in price per yard from...............
40c to $4.50

<
Dream Putts

NO ARGUMENT NEEDED.Dream Rolls
Oyster Patties 

Meat Pies j
A * 8ausage Rolls

. 1Charlotte Russe iIT THE THEATREAT THE KENT BAKERY. 
LEAVE YOU* ORDER EARLY. 1 All 50 Inches in WidthW. S. Richards You reed aot buy the whole width however as we will sell yoa any 

size or shape piece you may require.
THE PROBABILITIES».

# *

Toronto, Nov. 19.-10 a. m.—Strongly 
easterly and southerly winds; rain. Tues
day, continued unsettled with occasional 
ram.

f
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LOCAL BRIEFS4 i $
X-

If the suggestion ^£«*5- tXagreeably surprise you 
supreme satisfaction.r ■ The schooner Queen of the Lakes

f'romAheerS^
George SUcey, of FoA Hope, » in 

the city. Mn Stacey contemplate» 
large barn on hi» farnqin

«

/ <a-t ' " a • e

Silk Departmentputting up a 
Dover.

George W. Blonde and J. R Downey 
- left tbie morning for Dublin, where 
they will place the seating in the new 
H. C. church there. '

The Maple City was visited yester
day by the heaviest rain, that has fal
len this fall. From 1.30 p. m„ Surfday 
I ill fc o'clock this morning, 120 tons 
pir water fell ti> Lhe aorev, I

Mr. and Mra. Thoe. Fielder, Sr., will 
celebrate their golden wedding thie 
evening Tlrnir 12 children and their 
familieft will assemble at fbe residence 
of the aged ample, and an evening of 
pleewVi will be spent.

GO TÔ DRESDEN TO-NIGHT.
A Large number cd qiUzen» are plan

ning to take advantage of the special 
j drain tor Dreedesi, Leaving the C. P. R- 
"t -depot at 7.30 t te» evening for tbe scene 

of the Clancy demonstration. The 
epecial will run right into the centre 
of the town and deposit the pawengers 

t " on Main street. There will be no long 
walk from the station to thd town, 
livery ca-tixen is invited, to take in the 
trip. The Chatham delegation will be 
occompoined by the band and a big 
time i» promised. , •

VI

Tbe balance of our Import silks arrived this week. 
Our stock to now complete. We would have every lady 
see our stock. We want you to know what we have. 
Our special lines for evening wear will surely please you, 
We quote a few :

A
■i

<4 !
■Ï CHATHAfl tO NBW YORK.V

r ■
1 •

, silk warp with fiSk-wool tilling. r$1.00 * *
. ■■

X

! X
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OUR MOTTO “No Trouble to Show Goods’’ 1 1\ «‘ L

Dress GoodsEVES Reduction Sale of Dress Materials still on and « are 
broken lines which makes greater var elles 

and secure some of the bargains.

»4; Y1 i1'

ê iadding more 
Read our list and come

ARE^f

BREAD
WINNERS

I Hi' 1

f-ïTiJr.
•pun, pare wool, reg. prioo $4.1», 
15.25, $6.75 uir.B, to de^the 
a luce for eaoh $3.25, $4 25, $5.75^,^

I

1 ......$1.16
end

* ; • ]’ il c l1

EXAfUNATION
FREE

■avyhlae, elegant cloth for eult, 
prioo 40c, wo aro Belling at par

F. C. Dunne & Co. 1;

!3!6 pea Homeepon Frieae Fltieh. te .JEWELERS zed omCIAN»I I

fejsr, vt£tSS,"L € I
imM?- T

C *mmA «zkirt leegthe I» immola hair eioOh, fancyrotpee, very «*, aUwaalmtv To Amateur 
Photographers

4 pom.te -, PUBLIC
DEnONSTRATION 

OF PRINTING 

Hi DBVBLOPIN0

flat _e
..Halt

WB BKLISVBCOMB TO US.
WB CAN FURNISH YOU WITH 
THE BEST STYLE, BEST GOODS, 
AND BEST FINISH FOR THE

m
*1 xi' C. Austin

SCo

riorley 
& Co.

t For a 
Nobby 
Over- 

> coat

Eastman’s Dekko Paper f m 'LEAST MONEY.k • see►
Will be made at the Drug Stare of > { TheThe

A. I. McCall & Co.Z

Somehow a patron 
once is a patron 

always with jus.

Bargain Centre. 1
X

I
k
i

m »

A. I. HcCall & Co. -------- OptUlaai !» JB.

____ n
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KEEP
A Copy of 

All Letters
How often it hzppene you want to 
refer to a letter end have no copy. 
You eon have a eepy of all Wtteru 
end bilk without the trouble end 
annpyenea of unking a eopy in a 
letter book by wring the

Pen-Carbon 
Letter Book

copied while you write.
. need anywhere ; reqmree no 
bo water, no brash, bo work. 

Copy made with any ink, 
any pen, any paper. Invaluable to 
merebante, Wkeeper*.-anyone 
who likee te keep reeord of lettera

Letter* 
Can bo

no time.

^tefssâSim.

IWtoliltotedwrith. Jtwwm
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